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Nobuo Tsurusaki,  Minako Kawaguchi,  Yamato Funakura 
and Tohru Matsumoto (Laboratory of Biology,  Faculty of Re-
gional Sciences,  Tottori University,  Tottori,  680-8551 JAPAN): 
New records of Ummidia fragaria (Araneae: Ctenizidae) 
from Tottori Prefecture,  Honshu,  Japan.  
Abstract — Four localities (three in Tottori City,  one in Hino-
cho) of an endangered spider Ummidia fragaria… (Araneae,…
Ctenizidae) are newly recorded from Tottori Prefecture,  Japan. 
All…the…localities…are…in…the…precincts…of…shrines.…






















巣,  25-VII-2001, 以上確認者は鶴崎;… (3)鳥取市猪子,… 1♀,…
7-I-1963(これが鳥取県内でもっとも古い本種の記録であ










Fig.   1.  Distribution…of Ummidia fragaria in…Tottori…Prefecture.…
● = Localities newly found, ○ = known records (Arita and 
Tsurusaki, 1993, 2002). Names of localities marked by ●…are…
from above: Oonomi-no-sukune-no-mikoto Shrine,  Kurata 
Hachiman-gu Shrine, Tamatsu Shrine (Tottori City) and 
Kamochi Shrine (Hino-cho). Those marked by ○…are…from…right…
to left: Nagatani Shrine, Kumano Shrine (Iwami-cho),  Shitori 
Shrine (Yurihama-cho), Hahaki Shrine, Mt. Utsubuki (Kurayoshi 
City). No nests were found for Shitori Shrine and Hahaki Shrine 
when N. Tsurusaki visited there on 1 October 2000 and present 
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Nobuo Tsurusaki (Laboratory of Biology,  Faculty of Regional 
Sciences, Tottori University, Tottori, 680-8551 JAPAN): 
Occurrence of Badumna insignis (Araneae: Desidae) from 
Tottori Prefecture, Honshu, Japan.  
Abstract — An alien spider Badumna insignis…(L.……Koch,……1872)…
(Desidae) was found from Tottori Prefecture,  for the first time. 
The range of the species so far confirmed covers Koyama and 
Katsurami areas in Tottori City,  and their nests are commonly 
found on fences,  guardrail posts,  spaces formed by walls and 
eaves of buildings in the areas.  It is very likely that the species 




シオグモ科(Desidae)のクモである(Forster and Forster, 1999; 





















ター外壁,…1亜成体(♀), 1-VII- 2006; 教育実践総合センター
付近施設外壁,… … 1幼体,… 9-V-2007;…附属小学校校舎窓枠,… 1
♀(卵のうから孵化してまだ分散していない幼体が多数
同居していた), 1-IX-2007; 附属小学校裏のフェンス,… …網
多数, 4-XI-2007. 鳥取市湖山町南湖山川出津水橋,… 5♀,…
6-VII-2007(図1),…鳥取市布勢運動公園,…網,…7-X-2007.…鳥取市






　本種はオーストラリアでBlack House Spider, Window 
Spiders, ニュージーランドでBlack Window Spiderなどと通
称されているように,…住宅地の住居の外壁や窓枠にふつう
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